
Learn how to Fight Bac 
(bacteria, that is) • page I
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works for the people of 
Michigan • page 22

Stoney Creek makes a 
whirlwind comeback after 
devastating tornado 
page 24

BC/BS offers emergency 
service coverage for all 
groups • page 25

AirTouch C ellular’s M ichael Frasier and his wife, Denise, (r) join  
AFD  board member Tom Simaan o f  Lafayette Park Supermarket, 
and his wife, Rihab, at the Atwater Block Brewery fo r  A F D ’s 
Sponsor Appreciation Night, co-hosted by AirTouch Cellular. More 
photos on page 27.

Legislative Update

Tobacco stamping update
A judge in Lansing 

recently declared that there 
was no "em ergency” for 
the sta te 's em ergency rules 
which m andated tobacco 
stamping in Michigan 
starting Nov. 1. As a result 
of his ruling, the stamping 
of cigarettes is off -  at 
least for the time being.

At this point a num ber 
of things could happen:

1) The state could  
appeal the ruling. This

could take a few w eeks at 
least and could 
perm anently end 
im plem entation of 
stamping or overturn the 
jud g e’s order.

2) The legislation  
could be re-visited. If 
you’ll recall, it was 
through the Senate and 
through the House 
com m ittee, but stalled on 
the House floor when the

G overnor said he would 
veto any bill that increased 
the handling fee for 
wholesalers. All parties 
m ight be more m otivated to 
negotiate at this point.

3) The state could go 
through the rule-m aking  
process to require 
stam ping. This process, 
which includes hearings, 
etc., would likely take six 
months.

FDA reform bill passes House
The House, by voice 

vote, has approved a bill 
(H. R. 1411) to reform the 
Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA).

The legislation is 
designed to accelerate 
agency approval o f  new 
drugs, medical devices and 
improve the regulation o f 
food products. Among the 
provisions in the 
legislation relating to food

are reform s to permit 
health claims for food 
products and nutrient 
content claim s provided 
that such statements are 
accurate and based on 
sound, scientific evidence.

Additionally, H .R.
1411 requires FDA to 
take action within 60 days 
following enactment of 
the bill on petitions 
seeking approval o f the

use o f irradiation o f  red 
meat. Numerous food 
industry groups joined 
together in supporting H.R. 
1411. The Senate has 
passed its own FDA reform 
(S. 830), which will 
necessitate a conference to 
reconcile differences.

See Legislative U pdates 
page 6

Top Ten Trends 
for Baby 

Boomers in 
business

by: Phil Lempert
There are tw o groups o f  professionals that profit the 

m ost from  identifying trends 
and capitalizing on them  —  
stock brokers and package 
goods m arketers.

In the first case, stock 
brokers will sim ply buy the 
stock o f com panies that 
seem  to “get it,” that is, to 
understand where consum ers 
(and their purchases) are 
going and have found a w ay to capture them. T h a t’s the 
easy part.

The second group, o f  which m ost readers o f  this 
publication are a part, have a much tougher job . W e 
actually have to do the work in honing the insight to get 
in front o f  that consum er and then create som ething they 
want or need.

Trend work is exhausting and exhilarating. Even the 
best m arketers stum ble and make m istakes (rem em ber 
New Coke, CB Radios and even the Pet Rock?). But 
with each new insight into consum ers we com e away a bit 
sm arter and have more refined antennae to identify that

See Top Ten T rends, page 4
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and the Starbucks logo and

A Starbucks FrappuccinoCoffee Drink, to be exact. 
A lowfat creamy blend of dark-roast coffee and milk.
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A message for the 
holidays

by Joseph D. Sarafa,
AFD  President 

W hat does the holiday season 
mean to you? Like m ost o f us, the 
holidays mean festivities, lots o f 
good food, giving and receiving 
gifts and. if you 're  a sports 
enthusiast, probably a few hours o f 
TV football squeezed in between 
holiday and New Y ear parties.

Regardless o f w hat it m eans to 
you. the holidays are also a time 
when fam ilies unite and engage in 
some spiritual dim ensions o f giving 
to your God for all He has bestowed 
upon you.

W ith Thanksgiving just past and 
Christm as on the way, it is a good 
time to take a few m inutes from our

busy schedules to reflect on our 
good fortune.

In our country ’s history, there is 
an im portant underlying factor 
which brought about our first 
Thanksgiving. O ur forefathers, in 
the space o f two short years (1621 
to 1622), tried tw o com pletely 
opposite econom ic philosophies. 
The first was the com m on store 
house. Each fam ily was to 
produce according to their ability 
and take according to their need -  
an econom ic trial o f  pure 
com m unism . The results were 
starvation, disease and 
dem oralization.

Q uickly our governm ent 
established new laws, with the 
prem ise that each fam ily, in order 
to survive, m ust produce enough 
to provide for them selves. Each 
fam ily’s needs were different and 
each family strived to meet their 
ow n requirem ents. This w as the 
first pure free enterprise system ,

and becam e the pattern for 
A m erican productivity  and 
prosperity.

O ur Thanksgiving is so 
m eaningful because it deals with 
free m en and w om en w orshipping 
their God. It also m eans each 
person is free as an individual to 
set his o r her ow n goals, and not 
be bound in grow th by a com m on- 
store philosophy.

And on this occasion, my wish 
for you is a m ost enjoyable 
holiday season. M ay all o f you 
and your fam ilies continue to 
prosper and grow  as individual, 
free people.

In closing, let us all give 
hum ble thanks for all our 
freedom s. G uard them  zealously, 
every one.

Your opinions are im portant to 
us! Call A FD  at (248) 557-9600  

or (800) 66-66A FD .
Or w rite to us at 

18470 W est Ten M ile Road 
Southfield . M I 48075.

The Grocery Zone By D avid Coverl y
Goats get 

Teamsters’ goat
You m ay have read the story 

about the Team ster Local 70 
secretary-treasurer w ho accused 
M ills College in Oakland, 
C alifornia o f  violating its contract. 
The Team sters charge that the 
college had obtained goats from 
"G oats R U s," a local firm whose 
goat herd is used by Eastbay 
Regional Park D istrict to clear 
obnoxious vegetation from some 
40 acres o f  college property. The 
Team sters allegedly stated that the 
goats had violated the contract and 
“caused our m em bers significant 
financial loss." The union 
estim ated the lost wages and 
benefits o f  approxim ately 
$400,000, calculated at 500 goats 
at $ 10/hour, 8 hours/day for 10 
days.
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: T op  T en  T rends  
continued  from  page 1

next opportunity . T oday we have 
databases and scanning data tha t 
m akes the jo b  o f  reaching (and 
selling) consum ers a science. B ut 
too often, m arketers are relying on 
these tactics to forecast the fu tu re -  
w hen all they do is report the past.

L e t’s take a look to the future.

1. T he B aby Room generation  
turns 50 and creates havoc

T here is no doubt that w ith the 
76 m illion B oom ers starting  to 
turn 50 th ings are going to change. 
A  lot has already been w ritten on 
how  w e are spoiled, w ant 
everyth ing our w ay, and will 
do w hatever w e can  to  stay 
young. I 'd  like to o ffer a 
few  m ore thoughts that will 
d irectly  im pact business.

2. The big opportunities 
are health  and beauty  
related.

B oom ers do w ant to stay 
young and look great. The 
rise in cosm etic plastic 
surgery has ju s t been 
practice for things to com e.
In addition  to these m edical 
professions doing w ell-look  
for a significant rise in the 
advertising  and m arketing o f 
cosm etic surgery through 
infom ercials, videos and 
w eb-sites. Y ou can expect 
ancillary products and 
services to prosper as well: 
post surgical vacation respites that 
are designed to help the surgery 
heal faster and better and offer 
em otional support and guidance 
w ith that new outer form.
Products “ to keep" the surgery in 
top form  will becom e as fam ous as 
the Thigh M aster and Ron Popeil’s 
Spray O n Hair.

A s w e get older, after about 35 
for m ost o f  us, our bodily 
functions decrease in their 
efficiencies at about the rate o f one 
percent per year. I t’s easy to see 
that with the current 50+ 
population and the 76 m illion 
B oom ers that general m edical 
services m ust create a  new  system  
to cope with the com ing needs. 
Look for the health care industry 
to form  alliances with 
superm arkets and o ther retailers 
and begin offering m ini-sites for 
health consultations and sem inars. 
Boom ers love to learn and love 
inform ation. Look for a deluge of 
health experts to tell us how to get 
old w hile staying young!

3. B oom ers and sex  
W hile it’s true that this 

generation  created  the ‘free love’ 
era. B oom ers seem  to be searching 
for true love. M any have failed 
m arriages, second (or third) 
m arriages, and are beginning 
second fam ilies at m id-life. Look 
for B oom er Sensuality! O ur 
parents slow  danced and m ade 
every m ove look rom antic. The 
m ovies o f  the 3()’s and 4 0 ’s set the 
stage for ‘how  to be rom antic. 
Look for a new  era o f  sensuality  in 
clothing, advertising, and 
relationships (both for those 
m arried and those that w ant to be).

T h e  L e m p e r t  R e p o r t

P H I L  L E M P E R T

4. D ropping out
Boom ers in business are tired. 

No one ever thought that it would 
be this hard! W e w ere raised to 
believe that if we w ent to college 
and studied hard, at graduation we 
got a jo b  (for life), wife & kids, 
house and a dog. Then while in 
college we took a slight detour and 
decided it was our job  to change 
the world. No one ever expected 
these kinds o f  m ergers, lay-offs 
and re-engineering to effect our 
lives. Look for boom ers to cash 
out o f  the norm al w orkforce 
quickly. Som e will create small or 
one person businesses, som e will 
m ove to the beach. Some will take 
extended sabbaticals. The impact 
will be enorm ous. The 
overlapping generation o f 
Boom ers and Xers (bom  betw een 
1960 and 1964) will get their 
chance and take over. Raised with 
com puters, television, 
independence, a strong desire for 
financial security and prosperity

—  and m uch less o f  a desire to 
change the w orld —  look for this 
group to do great th ings in 
business.

5. Tim e
All o f  us want m ore tim e —  but 

Boom ers actually  seem  to need it. 
W ith a frantic lifestyle, we are 
constantly  searching for the best 
o rganizer (on com puter and hard 
copy), the m ost efficient travel 
(unless o f course you can figure 
out a way to get double m iles), and 
a way to wake up ju st 10 m inutes 
earlier. Look for new technologies 
to take over that truly do  save 
lime: a cable box that you program  

to only show  those channels 
you w atch (I’ll m iss those 
C hinese stations with Korean 
sub-titles!), m ore television 
m agazine show s like ET and 
Hard Copy that will give us 
the recap w ithout that time 
consum ing detail (but that 
with a touch o f  a button will 
dow nload all the detail to our 
com puter), and o f  course, the 
next generation o f  PCs that 
will finally do all those things 
that Steve Jobs once 
prom ised us. Look for the 
trend to m ove from  talking 
about saving and m axim izing 
time to us finally doing 
som ething about it —  and 
having a proliferation o f 
products, m any high tech, 
that all we have to do is ‘ta lk ’ 
our needs to.

6. Category experts take over  
retail!

You m ight have already thought 
they have, but the best is yet to 
com e. Consum ers want variety, 
service and value. A nd they get 
all three at stores like Home 
Depot, O ffice Depot, PetSupply, 
and Beverages & more. Based on 
the sucess o f  these retailers look 
for an onslaught o f category 
specific operations. M any will fail 
as the rush begins —  the key to 
sucess will be determ ined by the 
com pany’s objective —  is it to be 
a category ‘buster’ or a category 
‘expert’? Those that truly 
understand what the custom er 
w ants and is able to satisfy it 
(experts) will prosper. The others 
will just raise hundreds o f millions 
o f  dollars in capital and blow it! 
R em em ber as we start this new era 
o f retailing what Henry Ford said 
about selling black cars —  only!

See Top Ten Trends 
page 28
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Treasury proposal would implement law requiring 
electronic payment for federal salaries, social security, 

veterans and other benefits
The D epartm ent o f the T reasury 

has proposed regulations to 
implement a 1996 law  that 
requires that all federal paym ents, 
except tax refunds, be made 
electronically beginning January 2, 
1999. This initiative is also known 
as “E lectronic Funds T ransfer” or 
EFT'99.

A ccording to the T reasury 
Department, electronic paym ents 
are safer, faster, easier and less 
expensive than those m ade by 
paper check. Paper checks can be 
lost, stolen, dam aged or delayed. 
Each year, individuals, businesses 
and the governm ent lose an 
estimated $65 m illion as a result o f 
forgery, theft, and counterfeiting 
of governm ent checks. Problem s 
with electronic paym ents can be 
resolved quickly; for exam ple, a 
lost or stolen paper check can take 
two w eeks to replace, w hile an 
electronic transfer problem  can be 
traced and corrected within a 
single day. Electronic paym ent 
will also save the federal 
government as much as $100 
million a year in processing and 
postage costs. Treasury is able to 
issue an electronic paym ent for 
less than 2 cents, com pared with 
the average cost o f 43 cents per 
paper check.

Under this proposed rule, all 
federal paym ent recipients with an 
account at a financial institution 
will receive paym ents 
electronically through those 
accounts. Recipients with an 
account who were receiving 
federal paym ents by check prior to 
July 26, 1996, will be eligible for a 
waiver where a change to 
electronic paym ent would impose 
a hardship due to physical 
disability or a geographic barrier.

Federal recipients w ithout an 
account at a financial institution 
may choose to open an account at 
a financial institution on their own, 
or be provided with an account in 
their name that allows them to 
access their funds at a reasonable 
cost and that has the same 
consum er protection as other 
accounts at the same financial 
institution. These recipients will 
be able to continue to receive 
paper checks until these accounts.

being designed by the D epartm ent 
o f  the Treasury, are available or 
until January 2, 2000, w hichever is 
earlier. These newly created 
accounts, “ Electronic Transfer 
A ccounts” (ETA s), will perm it 
ATM  and point-of-sale access.

This proposed rule, and the 
new law , also apply to paym ents 
m ade to governm ent vendors.

Vendors are not eligible for  
w aivers, but in som e cases, such  
as certain  one-tim e paym ents, 
agencies m ay choose to m ake 
paym ents by check.

Today, 65 percent o f  Social 
Security paym ents and 56 percent 
o f  all paym ents issued by the 
Treasury D epartm ent are made 
electronically. M ost o f these

paym ents are delivered through 
D irect D eposit, w hich sends funds 
d irectly  into a rec ip ien t’s checking 
or savings account.

The D epartm ent o f  the T reasury 
will receive public com m ent on 
this proposed rule and on the 
design o f  the electronic transfer 
account until D ecem ber 16, 1997.

IBSOLuT ABSOLUT 
P E m R  f VdDKA
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premium profitability.
The quality and value your customers demand, 

the profitability you deserve.

Seagram Americas
SEAGRAM AMERICA • NEW YORK. NY THOSE WHO APPRECIATE QUALITY ENJOY IT RESPONSIBLY
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Country of origin labeling
T he issue o f  retail country -of-o rig in  labeling is gain ing  m om entum  

w ith policy m akers at both the federal and state levels. O n April 7, 
U .S. Rep. Sonny B ono (R -C A ) introduced H.R. 1232, w hich 
m andates country  o f  orig in  labeling for produce at the retail level.
T he bill has the support o f  the F lorida Fruit and V egetable 
A ssociation  and the W estern G row ers A ssociation (in C aliforn ia) and 
o ther p roducer groups. F lorida has had a country o f  origin labeling 
law for p roduce since 1979. -  I  'M  I

P C  S P E C I A L T I E S

16291 West 14 Mile Road 
B e v e r l y  H i l l s  
M i c h i g a n  
4 8 0 2 5
2 4 8 . 5 9 4 . 3 2 5 5

S erving  the grocery in d u stry  
fo r  over 10 years

Computer Specialists 
for Small Business

•Specialty Software

•Commercial Grade Equipment 
•computers •networks 

•m odem s •printers

•Complete Repair Service 

•Troubleshooting 

•Time Clock Systems

Senate calls for national 
uniformity for 

nonprescription 
medicines

The United States Senate voted in Septem ber to require one 
national system  o f regulation for nonprescription, over-the-counter 
(O TC ) m edicines. This provision w as included in legislation to re
authorize the Prescription Drug U ser Fee Act and to m odernize the 
U.S. Food and D rug A dm inistration (FD A ), S. 830, w hich passed the 
Senate by a vote o f  98 to 2.

The provision ensures the nationally uniform  regulation o f  OTC 
m edicines by preventing states from  im posing different o r additional 
requirem ents than those applied by the FDA.

N onprescription Drug M anufacturers A ssociation (N D M A ) 
President Jam es D. Cope said passage o f  this legislation by the 
Senate "assures a single national system  o f regulation for all O TC 
m edicines, while still providing states with the flexibility to bring 
enforcem ent actions, to issue any w arnings they feel necessary, to 
petition FDA for exem ption from  the federal law  w here there is a 
unique local need or to suggest that FDA adopt a new national 
standard.” C ope said, “ In this way, consum ers are fully protected 
and consistency is m aintained.”

JJou're about to get two more slices 
of the take-out / delivery market

Ever since its introduction, Freschetta™ pizza has 
been taking the frozen pizza category by storm. That's 

because Freschetta™ pizza is different from other 
frozen pizzas. Made with a dough that uses a 

patented European technology, Freschetta bakes up 
hot and fresh in the oven for the first time. Never pre

cooked or par-baked, Freschetta pizza's superior 
crust provides exceptional flavor and texture. And 

because Freschetta looks and tastes just like fresh- 
baked pizza, it's ideally positioned to help you capture 

more of the tremendous dollar sales from the take
out/delivery and pizzeria markets.

ORIGINAL VARIETIES
•Supreme •Four Cheese 'Pepperoni •Four Meat 

•Sausage •Sausage and Pepperoni 
NEW! Freschetta BBQ Chicken and Bacon 

NEW! Freschetta Vegetable Primavera on Sun-dried Tomato Crust

Since 1984 we've introduced over 26 new products . . .  all backed t 
the most powerful merchandising machine in frozen foods today

FOR SALES & SERVICE CALL 1-800-247-1533
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C t » t  Uxjo, MO

Season's Greetings.

It’s Always Bear True. This Bads For You.
This Holiday Season Biuhi’dscr Reminds You To Know When To Say When:
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News Notes

AirTouch brings digital 
service to Detroit

AirTouch Cellular, A FD ’s cellular service provider, was the 
first com pany to launch its digital cellular service-Pow erband- 
in Detroit. Powerband enhances the current, extensive analog 
cellular network and provides additional benefits to customers 
in Detroit and w ill soon be available throughout most o f  Ohio 
and M ichigan.

As calls m ove from landlinc phones to the network and 
back, the signal is digitally transmitted except for the last leap-  
from the cell site tower to your portable phone. Now with 
Powerband. (his last step is also digital. W hile analog cellular 
w ill still be the best value for many customers. Powerband will 
bring many benefits to those who subscribe. Enhanced clarity, 
greater security and improved in-building and in-car coverage.

When Powerband com es to your area, you’ll be able to 
purchase a Powerband phone. This type o f  phone “looks" to 
see if  a digital cellular network is available. If so, it uses the 
digital network. If there is an analog cellular network, but no 
digital one present, this phone w ill work just like a high- 
quality, conventional cellular phone-all the coverage and 
roaming benefits o f  analog cellular, plus the new benefits o f  
digital.

If you live in the Detroit area and would like more 
information about Powerband Digital Service, call 
1-800-AIRTOUCH.

The
ultimate
reverse
vending
system
from

To leam  more 
about the CF1500 
and how Envipco 

can help you 
turn container 
recovery into 

trouble-free profit, 
simply call 

1 800 598-8404

Spartan Stores, Inc. 
releases internet web site

Internet surfers have a new site to visit, as food d istributor Spartan 
Stores, Inc. released its w eb site. This site is located at 
w w w .spartansto res.com .

S partan’s site con tains a variety o f  inform ation about the com pany, 
including jo b  opportunities, com pany history, corporate and subsidiary 
profiles, m anagem ent listings, new s releases, corporate com m unity 
involvem ent activilies, and locations o f Spartan superm arkets.

A m apping program  on S partan’s web site helps consum ers locate 
Spartan retail stores.

Seafood mislabeling is 
common practice

A recent report given by the N ational M arine Fisheries Service noted 
that SO percent o f  the fish  species Red Snapper sold in the public domain 
is m islabeled or o therw ise m isrepresented. A dditionally, inspection data 
indicated that 34 percent o f  all seafood products sold in retail food 
establishm ents is m islabeled. M islabeling o f seafood is view ed as a 
fraudulent practice (i.e.. species substitution).

In light o f  this inform ation, it is recom m ended that retailers review 
their specifications relating to fish and seafood products. Strong 
em phasis on proper species identification and verification o f this 
product, as well as including the statem ent "m eets all applicable Federal 
and State regulations (including labeling) is also recom m ended.”

_____

The best 
”dental plan in Michigan 

is still available to you 
for as low as $8.99 a month. 

For the highest dental benefits  
and low est out-of-pocket costs.

Golden Dental Plans 
29377 Hoover Road 

Warren, Michigan 48093

1-800-451-5918
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•Attract New Customers 
•Keep Customers from the Competition 
•Increase Floor Traffic 
•Put Cash In Your Customer’s Hands 
•Enjoy Higher Ticket Sales 
•Reduce Your “Bad Check” Losses 
•Reduce Your Credit Card Charges 
•Increase ‘‘Bottom Line” Store Profits 
•Increased Customer Convenience 
•Enjoy Custom Couponing Capabilities 
•Give Yourself a Major Competitive Edge

For a "FREE"...."NO OBLIGATION" Evaluation of your Location 
or more information on our Special A.T.M. Programs

and
ment Proa rams

North American Interstate, Inc.
3800 W. Eleven Mile Road, Berkley, Ml 48072 • Phone (248) 543-1666 

Sales • Service • Leasing 
Pay Telephones • Amusement Equipment • Refreshment Equipment • A.T.M. Machines • Ice Machines

Meijers
K-Mart
Walmart
Farmer Jack
Kroger
7-Eleven
Drug Emporium
Total
And More...

If You Want To Play Ball 
With the Big Boys...

You Have To Get Into the Game!

tbday... The Name of the Game Is

A . r . A f l . .
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New safe food handling campaign urges 
Americans to “Fight BAC!”

A unique pub lic-private 
partnership  consisting  o f  industry, 
governm ent and consum er groups 
is calling  on all A m ericans to 
"F igh t B A C !" and reduce 
foodborne illness by confronting  
the invisible enem y o f  fo odborne 
bacteria.

At a W ashington  k ickoff 
cerem ony, tw o C abinet Secretaries 
— A griculture Secretary Dan 
G lickm an and H ealth and H um an 
S ervices Secretary D onna E. 
S halala— jo ined  with the other 
m em bers o f the Partnership  for 
Food Safety Education  to unveil 
the new  character “B A C ,” w hich 
will be the cornerstone o f  one o f 
the m ost far-reaching and 
am bitious public education 
cam paigns ever focused on safe 
food handling.

“Just as the public links

Sm okey 
B ear with 
preventing 
forest tires, 
the goal o f 
the “ Fight 
B A C !" 
cam paign is 
to educate 
consum ers 
on the problem  o f foodborne 
illness and m otivate them  to take 
basic sanitation and food handling 
steps that w ill greatly reduce their 
risk o f  foodborne illness,’" said 
A griculture Secretary Dan 
G lickm an.

The Partnership for Food Safety 
Education is launching the Fight 
BAC! cam paign in conjunction 
with President C lin ton’s Food 
Safety Initiative, w hich is designed

to assure the safety 
o f  food from  the 
farm  to the table. 
The initiative also 
includes m easures 
to im prove and 
m odernize food 
inspection and 
m anufacturing 
p rocedures; increase 
research into 

foodborne pathogens; create a 
national Early W arning System  to 
detect and respond to foodborne 
outbreaks; and strengthen 
coordination am ong federal, state 
and local food safety agencies.

“A lthough the U.S. has one o f 
the safest food supplies in the 
w orld, preventing foodborne 
illness rem ains a m ajor public 
health challenge,” said Health and 
Hum an Services (H H S) Secretary

D onna E. Shalala. “Even as 
industry and governm ent step up 
their food safety activities, 
consum ers need to understand that 
they are the last line o f  defense in 
assuring the safety o f  the foods 
they eat.”

Four key principles
U nderlying the cam paign are 

four key princip les for preparing 
food safely and keeping it that 
way. T he principles are:

1) w ash hands and surfaces 
often,

2) prevent cross-contam ination,
3) cook foods to proper 

tem peratures,
4) refrigerate prom ptly. 

A lthough sim ple steps, these four 
principles address the critical 
points in everyday food handling 
w here im proper practices can lead 
to foodborne illness.

Electronic Imaging, Design and Printing Fhone 310-777-6323 • Fax 610-777-1434

\A .nb i t  Was saib of him 

th a t he kneW hoW to  

spenb C hristm as Well, if 

any man ali\Je possessed  

the knowledge. y \n b  

i t  he saib of us. 
anb a ll of us. ^Anb so. 
as 'I in if 'Tim 

exclaimeb, Qob 

bless us. everyone!"
— W  Christm as Carol'

17630 East Ten Mile Road • Eastpointe, Ml 40021
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Look who’s offering 
q lifetime membership*

Associated Food Dealers Members: 
Don't miss this chance of a lifetime. 

Sign a two-year service agreement with 
AirTouch Cellular and get:

•s9"Accejs for Life
Free Phone »Free Weekends for 3 months

As a mem ber of your association, you're eligible for a low, low rate plan that lasts a lifetime. 
W hen you sign a two-year service agreement with AirTouch Cellular before December 31. 

you'll pay just $9.99 for monthly access. Best of all, it's for life—the monthly access fee won't 
go up after a few months. Rut, hurry, an offer like this won't last a lifetime.
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People

Spartan names Schlosser and Frank to VP positions
J. K evin S ch losser Spartan  has 

jo in ed  Spartan  Stores. Inc. in the 
new ly created  position  o f  vice 
president sales. Sch losser is 
accountab le for all sales activities 
as they relate to S partan ’s current 
and potential custom ers.

S ch losser has w orked in a sales 
capacity  in the food industry since 
1973 w hen he jo ined  Lever 
B rothers C om pany. Since 1985, 
K evin has been w ith R JR /N abisco.

M ichael D. Frank has jo ined  
Spartan Stores, Inc. as vice 
president logistics. Frank is 
accountable for all G rand Rapids 
and Plym outh w arehousing and 
transportation  activities. This 
position has been vacant at 
Spartan since N ovem ber 1996.

Frank has more than 20 years 
experience with d istribution and 
transportation including the last 10 
years w ith A ssociated W holesale 
G rocers o f  K ansas City. Kansas.

PA Y N E -P U L L IA M  SC H O O L  
1997  D O O R  O P E N E R S ’  L U N C H E O N

G E N E R A L C H A IR M A N  & M O DERA TOR  
R O B E R T  C O O PE R  P residen t - A M E R IT E C H  - M IC H IG A N  

“C hallenge, Com petition , an d  C hange-ln  th e  W orkplace” 
Friday, D ecem ber 12, 1997  

11:00 R eception /A w ards C erem ony - - 12:00 - Luncheon  
C O B O  H A L L  - W1-S4

Stroh’s Ice 
Cream 

names Ohio 
division 
manager

G U E ST  P A N E L IS T S  
William  Brooks, Chairm an, E N T E C H  

Carl Camden, Vice-Pres., K E L L Y  S E R V IC E S  
D ennis Dowdell, Jr.. lice-Pres. H E N R Y  F O R I) H E A L T H  S E R V IC E S

DOOR OPENERS' TABLE SPONSOR/ 
ADVERTISING FORM

□ Y E S , I will be a 1997 Table Sponsor,
□ YES, I will be a Congratulatory Advertiser
YOU CAN COUNT ON M Y SUPPORT IN THE FOLLOW ING W AY:

_____FULL T A B LE /FU LL PAGE AD ($1,000) CORPORATE

_____FULL TABLE (S750)

_____H ALF TA B LE /FU LL PAGE AD (S675)

____FULL PAGE AD ($400) CAMERA READY

____ HALF PAGE AD ($200) CAMERA READY

P lease com plete  and return to us no la ter than N ovem ber 24, 1997y f o r  priority  seating. We 
apprecia te yo u r support and yo u r concern f o r  Training and Job P lacem en t

Contact Person _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Company/Organization
A d dr ess_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C itv _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State Zip
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

liE S T  TIM E TO CO NTACT ME: _
_ _ _ (Fax)_

A.M.

The appointm ent o f David C. 
Ingall as division manager, 
N afzinger’s Ice C ream  Com pany, 
was recently announced by Ronald 
Paradoski, o f  S troh’s Ice Cream 
Com pany.

In the position. Ingall has 
responsibility for all plant 
operations at the Napoleon, Ohio 
distribution facility.

Ingall spent 12 years in the 
grocery business before joining 
Sunshine Biscuits, Inc., Toledo, in 
1988, w here he served as manager 
o f the Seaway Food Town 
account, and earned the Detroit 
region "Sales Person O f The Year” 
recognition in 1990.

Born in M onroe, Ingall earned 
his B.A. D egree from W estern 
M ichigan University, and a 
Certificate in Produce Operations 
and M anagem ent from  Cornell 
University in 1986. J
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Virgil’s Bavarian 
Root Beer now available

Pointe  D airy S ervices recently  
announced  the addition  o f  V irg il's  
B avarian R oot B eer to their line o f 
beverages. V irg il's  is b rew ed, not 
cold  packed and has a spring-top  
cap. V irg il’s also uses som e 
natural ingredients— anise, 
sassafras, licorice and 100% pure 
cane sugar, w hich  g ives it a 
sm ooth , m ellow  taste. For m ore 
inform ation , call Pointe Dairy 
Services, (248) 589-7700.

deal on Space

S T O P

CASHIER THEFT!

If you lose as little as  $10.00 per day, you can pay for an 
entire system in a matter of months. Contact us for details.

—  ___ ■__ ____ 1 Professionalcenrr«i; 
■1111 alarm sign«l,ine

13400 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD • DETROIT, Ml 48235

1-800-551-VIEW
in te r n e t: http://www.99panic.com e m a il: sales@99panic.com

■ « , o «  „ «  ,s  r o . . s , s , E
AUTHORIZED REGISTER OEALER SO AS TO NOT VOID Al

© 1990 CENTRAL ALARM SIGNAL. INC

M ission H OM E, the official 
aw areness cam paign o f  the U.S 
space com m unity, announced that 
Penguin W ater C orporation and 
several o ther com panies w hose 
products descended from  U.S. 
space efforts will begin using a 
space “seal” heralding their space 
origins on product packaging and 
m arketing m aterials.

The com panies will use the 
distinctive “A pplying Am erican 
Space T echnology” em blem  to 
create a clear tie betw een the 
products and U.S. space 
endeavors. Each product was 
developed from  space technology 
or is used in m anned space flights, 
said form er Space Shuttle 
astronaut Captain Jon A. M cBride 
during a m orning event on Capitol 
Hill.

“Through this seal, m illions of 
A m ericans will be rem inded 
continuously o f  the role space 
plays in their daily lives.” said 
M cBride, w ho represents the 
A ssociation o f  Space Explorers on 
M ission H O M E ’S national 
advisory board. “W ith news and 
entertainm ent program s in a space 
frenzy right now, these companies 
recognize that prom oting their 
space heritage is a great way to 
sell their products. To use our 
cam paign call to action, they are 
all going to ‘Take Up Space.’”

By working together with the 
com m on logo. M cBride said, the 
com panies will create broad 
aw areness and appreciation for the 
space seal and the technology 
utilized by their products.

Only those products and 
services certified as having 
originated in U.S. space efforts can 
em ploy the “Applying American 
Space Technology" seal in 
packaging, advertising and 
supporting literature. For charter 
participants, there is no fee or 
royalty paym ent to license the 
official space certification seal.
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M # i !

1904
St Louis World’s Fair 

Gold Medal

W hiskey Made 
As O u k  FArtiEns M a d e  i t

In his lifetime, Jack 
Daniel’s w on seven 
medals for his special 
Tennessee whiskey. 
The first was at the 
1904 St. Louis W orlds 
Fair. Thus, the 
Distillery is honoring 
Mr. Jack with the first 
in a series of seven 
Gold Medal D ecanter 
packages.

o Collectors Item, 
o 90 Proof
o Brass and Cork Top
o Great Gift for that hard-to-shop-for person, 
o Individually Gift Boxed
o First in a series of seven Gold Medal Decanters. 

The first one is always the hardest to find.

MLCC Code: 8455-0  
Base Price: $26.35 
Off-Premfse Price: $25.51 
Retail Price: $29.99

M ao Winy moH ilyuLtfj
"M3 1las -ii vnbzVvn mmOasMioMfeMxii}

Distilled an d  B ottled by  Jack Daniel's Distillery, Lem M otlow, P ro p rie to r  
L ynchburg (Pop. 361) Tennessee. Est. a n d  Reg. in 1866.
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Coca-CoIa  B o ttlin g  C om pA m j o f  M i c l i i ^ n  Coca-CoIa B o ttlin g  ConipAMVj o f  MicliigAW Coca-CoIa  B o ttlin g  C o m p a n y  o f  M icliigA n

6 6 0  Doris Road
Auburn Hills. Michigan 4 6 3 2 6
(246 ) 373-2653

Madison Heights Sales Center 
325OO North Avis 
Madison Heights, Michigan 46071 
(246) 565-1246

Van Bunen Sales Center 
100 Coca-Cola Drive 
Belleville. Michigan 46111 
(313) 397-6541
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R etailer Profile

Plucky family celebrates 
50 years of change

( /  to r) M anager Jim  Cronin Jr., employee D ave Ursu, 
assistant m anager D ave Erdman and owner Jim  Cronin Sr.

by Ginny Bennett
O perating  a business in the 

N orthw estern  H ighw ay corridor 
that links Southfield  and W est 
B loom field can  be d ifficult due to 
the dem anding and som etim es 
fickle clientele that shops there. 
C ronins Party Store, on 
N orthw estern  betw een Franklin  
and Inkster Roads, has m anaged to 
succeed and recently  celebrated  
fifty years o f  business in the sam e 
location. T heir secret to success:
being able to change over tim e to 
m eet custom er dem ands.

A ccording to Jim  C ronin. "This 
store has com e a long way from  its 
beginnings. It started out as a 
poultry  farm .' In 1947, J im 's  
parents. C harles and M arie, began 
by selling poultry from  their rural 
one-acre farm  in Southfield. As 
tim e w ent by custom ers began to 
request o ther food item s and the 
C ronins w ere happy to fill the 
request. In addition to chicken and 
turkey, eventually  custom ers could 
pick up som e needed grocery 
item s, too.

By the m id-1950s, to take 
fu rther advantage o f  the areas’

Jim  Sr. remembers when Cronin's  
was a poultry store.

grow th, the C ronins added 
landscaping products and the nam e 
o f the store becam e C ronin’s 
M arket. “M any of the three-foot 
evergreens w e sold to custom ers in 
the area now tow er 80-feet tall in 
half the yards o f Franklin V illage," 
Jim  Sr. says.

In 1967, C ron in’s M arket 
diversified to becom e a liquor and 
party store. Then in 1984, Jim  Sr.
built a new 4 .000 square-loot store.

W hat had been little m ore than a 
trail for m any years. N orthw estern 
H ighw ay w as now  a busy tw o-w ay 
boulevard. Jim  Sr. tore dow n the 
original farm house and m arket but 
not until after the new  store w as in 
place. The turnover took about a 
week.

Right next door to C ron in ’s is 
The B aker’s Loaf, a specialty 
bakery, renow ned for fine pastries 
and breads. The B aker’s Loaf 
leases space from  C ron in’s. The 
bakery ow ner was, in part, 
responsible for the C ron in’s 
expansion. A lthough very 
popular, the original bakery was 
across the street and m issed the 
w estbound evening traffic; 
com m uters on their way to the 
suburbs. The bakery ow ner 
pleaded to Jim  Sr. to build a new 
store that w ould include space for 
a bakery. They have had an 
excellent working relationship 
ever since. Jim  says he will gladly 
hold a cake for a bakery custom er 
that can ’t m ake it in before the 
bakery closes.

Jim  Cronin began working in 
his g randparent’s store from  the 
age o f 12 and his son, Jim  Jr., has 
been working with his father since 
he w as tall enough to see over the 
counter. He began working full 
time right after high school 
graduation. A daughter is doing 
her student teaching in W aterford 
while a younger son will graduate 
from A rizona State this year. 
Today, with 18 years experience, 
Jim  Jr. is the store manager. He 
has been responsible for the highly 
successful expansion o f the liquor 
departm ent. Today the store 
carries approxim ately 800 wines.

(including a full selection o f 
M ichigan w ines), im ported and 
m icro-beers, plus a full selection 
o f  liquor. He also carries at least 
30 different kinds o f instant lottery 
tickets.

Jim  Jr. takes great pride in the 
attractive and popular salad bar 
w hich is part o f  the draw  that 
keeps the busy store hopping every 
week day. From a rural area in 
1984, today’s surrounding 
businesses provide the store a 
steady stream  o f  lunch time 
custom ers. Jim  Jr. sells at least 
100 pre-m ade sandw iches daily.
He also m akes m ore to order, but 
due to the special offer o f  a free 
fountain drink with a m ade-in- 
advance sandw ich, he encourages 
these speedy sales. O f course 
these sandw iches, too, are freshly 
made the sam e day. “O ur lunch 
time deli and salad bar keeps 
custom ers com ing back for m ore," 
says Dave Erdm an, assistant 
m anager and an em ployee for 12 
years. The fresh-tossed salad 
ingredients and the irresistible 
prepared salads bring in a clientele 
apart from the typical party store

custom er. Part o f  the success of 
the sandw ich business is the good 
bread they are m ade on. C ronin’s 
uses bread and rolls m ade by The 
B aker’s Loaf. A ccording to 
custom ers it puts their sandw iches 
“over the top .”

C ronins’ em ployees are “first 
class,” says Jim  Sr. W ith hardly 
any turnover this year, he currently 
has seven steady em ployees, if he 
counts his w ife Peggy, who 
som etim es helps at night ju s t to 
keep Jim  com pany.

G ood m anagem ent allow s Jim 
Sr. to take a considerable am ount 
o f  time o ff to explore his hobbies. 
He and Peggy like to play Bingo in 
C anada and try to get to Las Vegas 
regularly. He is a big Red W ings 
fan and a season ticket holder. Jim 
also tries to find time to im prove 
his go lf game.

Jim  Sr. is a good exam ple o f 
how flexible m anagem ent can 
w eather any change that comes 
along. He and his son look 
forw ard to w hatever the future 
brings with an eye on the past. 
H anging on the wall behind the 
counter, interspersed among 
pictures o f  the Red W ings are 
pictures o f the old farm. In the 
w indow hangs a stuffed turkey. It 
was the last one raised on his 
parent’s poultry farm. “I t’s a 
sym bol o f the past fifty years and 
rem inds us o f how far we have 
com e,’' says Peggy. F ifty years of 
success in this business is a real 
feather in their cap.

Jim Sr. (l ) and  Jim  Jr. are the second and third generations o f  Cronins 
responsible fo r  50 years o f  success.
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Michigan Lottery News

New Year brings new programs to Michigan Lottery

by Commissioner Bill Martin
Riding the wave o f  its best 

fiscal year ever, the M ichigan 
Lottery has charged into the new 
year and the new s just keeps 
getting better.

In s ta n t Success! Instant tickets 
played a key part o f  the L ottery’s 
solid perform ance in fiscal 1997. 
As the fastest-grow ing product 
segm ent for the Lottery, it looks 
like instant gam es will continue to 
increase in popularity, as 
evidenced by a recent banner 
week.

For the week ended N ovem ber 
10. instant ticket sales set a brand- 
new record with w eekly sales of 
$15.5 m illion. That exceeds the 
previous top weekly m ark o f 14.5 
million, set in March earlier this 
year.

Novem ber’s strong instant 
ticket sales were ushered in by the 
introduction o f several new  instant 
gam es including “$1,000,000 
G ift.” This $10 ticket makes a 
great gift for the holidays with a 
top prize o f  $1,000,000 paid in one 
lump sum. “Surprise Package” is 
another player favorite with a top 
prize o f  $250,000.

There are a variety o f other 
holiday-themed tickets available, 
all o f them  sure to please everyone 
on you gift list. Prepare for the 
holiday rush and stock up on 
"Holiday Cash,” “W inner 
W onderland” and “Double 
Doubler.”

In D ecem ber the trend continues 
with the introduction o f “New 
Y ear’s Cash Bash,” a festive ticket 
in the spirit o f the new year and a 
top prize o f $1,998!

Watch for new games every 
month as we plan to introduce 40 
new games in fiscal 1998. 
Increased instant ticket sales mean 
increased com m issions for our 
retailers.

A  ' ‘S m a r te r"  S m artp lay . You 
all know how popular the

Sm artplay option is with your 
M ichigan Lotto Players! Soon it 
will be even m ore convenient for 
your Lotto custom ers to play it 
smart.

Currently, when a $5 five-w ager 
tickct is purchased for the next 
Lotto draw ing, a free $1 “easy 
pick” w ager is autom atically 
produced —  but on a separate 
ticket. In the com ing weeks, the 
Lottery will im plem ent a system  
upgrade that elim inates the need

for an extra ticket. Instead, w hen a 
Sm artplay w ager is placed, the 
autom atic free w ager will be 
printed on the sam e ticket -  all six 
w agers on one ticket. W atch for 
details soon about the Sm artplay 
im provem ent.

H a p p y  H olidays! On a final 
note, I want to extend to all o f  you 
my best w ishes for a safe and 
happy holiday season. W e’ve 
wrapped up a fantastic year and are 
on track for an even better 1998.

T hank you fo r your hard w ork, 
your enthusiasm  and m ost o f  all, 
your support. I ’ve said it before 
and it bears repeating: the Lottery 
is only as strong as its re tailer 
base, and it’s c lear to m e that 
M ichigan has the finest netw ork  o f  
lottery retailers in the country. I 
look forw ard to seeing w hat we 
can accom plish  together in the 
N ew  Year! P lease check out our 
w eb site and tell us w hat you 
think, h ttp ://w w w .m ilo ttery .com

B R A N D

Don't ge t caught w ithout enough 
TOSTITOS® brand tortilla chips and 
TOSTITOS™ brand salsa for holiday 

snacking!
Watch for the TOSTITOS- brand FIESTA 

BOWL™ on New Year's Day!

Happy Holidays from

See your Ftiro-Lay Representative for Tostitos “Light Up Your Holidays"  
Point-of-purchase displays.
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AFD on the Scene

Pointe D airy Services held a drawing fo r  their Wild Orchard 
“Wanna have some fu n  in your mouth ” giveaway. Prizes 
included Cranbrook M useum  tickets, D etroit Zoo 
memberships, Wild O rchard ju ices  and  a grand prize o f  an 
all-expense pa id  trip to San Diego. Here, Joseph Selvaggio 
Sr. helps with the drawing.

Kevin Paschke (r) o f  Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc. presents a 
check to A F D 's  Tom Am yot as part o f  A F D ’s Thanksgiving 

Tom Welch, co-chairm an o f  the AF D  Trade program  to fe e d  the hungry.
Show, receives a plaque fro m  A F D  Chairman 

M ark Karmo Coke m akes a presentation to AFD  Board o f  D irectors

Larry Stam os o f  K ar N ut Products Com pany receives recognition fo r  his great jo b  as AFD  g o lf co-chairman

P H H B 1 1

The

C o r e S o u r c e  is  n o w

Presidium ,Inc.
T h e  D i s a b i l i t y  M a n a g e m e n t  C o m p a n y

Providing the members of AFD with the best 

value in workers' compensation since 1982.

• Supermarkets

• Convenience Stores

• Meat / Fish /  Poultry Markets 

- Delis

• Restaurants

• Meat Products Manufacturing

• Wholesale Meat, Fish,Poultry Dealers

• Wholesale Stores

• Butchering and Preparation of Fresh Meats

• Food Sundries Manufacturing

• Bakeries

• Canneries

Presidium, Inc.: Where the world of For more information, call Toll Free:

disability management is integrated. 8 0 0 —4 8 2 —0 6 1 5
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This holiday season,
Michigan Lottery Instant 

Tickets could mean your 
biggest commissions ever.

In stan t gam es m ake g rea t seasonal gifts. T h a t's  w hy  

D ecem ber prom ises to be one of the strongest in stan t 

sales periods in M ichigan L ottery  history.

G et y o u rse lf  in on it. M ake sure yo u 'v e  

stocked up w ith  such hot selling tickets as 

H oliday Cash, S u rp rise  Package, and  the 

new  ten dollar ticket - $1,000,000 Gift. 

D isplay them  prom inently ...and sell 

them  vigorously.

T h a t "Ho H o H o 11 y o u  could 

be hearing  m ight be 

y o u rse lf  laughing... 

all the w ay to 

the bank.
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Legislator Profile

Representative Gloria Schermesser:
The people’s agenda is her cause

by Kathy Blake

G loria  S cherm esser is a freshm an 
State R epresen tative w ho is 
ded icated  to the cause, especially  
w hen the cause concerns senior 
c itizens, veterans o r children. She 
has an ex tensive history in 
pursuing causes fo r the young and 
o ld  as w ell as environm ental, 
health  and labor-related  issues.
She has held num erous 
com m unity  serv ice positions and 
prio r to becom ing state 
representative, she m ost recently 
held  the position  o f  M ayor Pro- 
T em  for the C ity o f  L incoln  Park, 
w here she was instrum ental in the 
estab lishm ent o f the D ow ntow n 
D evelopm ent A uthority.

R epresentative Scherm esser, a 
D em ocrat, serves the 25th district 
w hich  includes the W ayne C ounty 
cities o f  L incoln Park,
M elvindale. Ecorse and part o f 
A llen Park.

S cherm esser w as inspired by 
politics as a young girl while 
attending local union m eetings 
w ith her father, August 
Santodonato, a tool and die m aker 
for Ford. She realized that groups 
o f  people have a  voice and need to 
be represented.

She w as active on the cam paign 
for C ongressm an John D ingell 
and has cam paigned for local 
politicians in her hom e city o f 
L incoln Park through the years 
w hile rearing  her three children. 
She recalls being p regnant and 
doing phone bankings for 
politicians. T w o o f her children, 
ages 16 and 18 are still at hom e 
and she has one grandchild  from  
her oldest daughter.

R epresentative Scherm esser has 
been chairperson fo r the Friends 
o f  Ecorse C reek-D ow nriver and 
helps w ith the yearly cleanup, a 
one-day event to rem ove garbage 
from  the Ecorse C reek which 
flow s into the D etroit River. She 
adm its that this has been fun 
except for the tim e she fell in the 
creek.

The representative graduated 
from  T aylor High School and 
W ayne C ounty Com m unity 
C ollege w here she m ajored in 
business m anagem ent. She 
attended continuing education

courses in 
m anagem ent 
train ing/ 
gerontology at 
W ayne State 
U niversity .

In her 
com m unity 
service position 
as the senior 
director for 
L incoln Park,
G loria 
Scherm esser 
helped initia te  a 
unique program  
that benefits both the young and 
old. The schools needed 
vo lunteer help while m any senior 
c itizens w anted m eaningful 
activities. Scherm esser thought 
about latchkey kids w ho needed 
help w ith their hom ew ork and 
developed the Adopt a 
G randparent/G randchild  Program , 
m atching grandparents with 
students at L incoln Park schools. 
Som e seniors participated in 
different w ays helping in 
lunchroom s, in the classroom s or 
on the playgrounds. Scherm esser 
m atched them  w ith the schools’ 
needs. “ I t’s a w onderful program  
and I still hear from  the first 
grandm other I m atched w ith a 
school in 1988. She calls me and 
tells m e w hat a great tim e she 
had,’’ says Scherm esser.

O ther com m unity service 
groups she holds m em bership in 
include: the L incoln Park 
K iw anis, L incoln Park Ladies 
A uxiliary o f  the Fraternal O rder 
o f  Eagles, L incoln Park H istorical 
Society, W ayne C ounty Advisory 
Board, and past m em ber o f the 
W ayne County Parks Task Force. 
She also has been a  judge in the 
yearly “V oice o f  D em ocracy” 
contest, a w riting contest fo r 11th 
and 12th grade students. 
Scherm esser is im pressed with 
their understanding o f 
governm ent. “T hey’re great, it’s 
tough judging them ,” she says, 
although she w onders how  they 
becam e so negative at such a 
young age.

The representative is also an 
active m em ber o f  the 16th District 
Dem ocratic Party and precinct

included acting as the liaison to 
the D epartm ent o f Public W orks, 
D rainage Board, W ayne C ounty 
Air Pollution, Solid W aste, 
C om m unity Im provem ent and 
C itizen’s Patrol W atch. D uring 
this tim e, she also held the 
position o f Com m unity L iaison/ 
A dm inistrative A ssistant for 
W ayne C ounty C om m issioner 
Susan H ubbard and w as an 
instructor for w elfare reform  at 
the D ow nriver C om m unity 
Conference.

H er new  responsibilities 
include v ice-chair o f  the Senior 
C itizens and V eterans A ffairs 
C om m ittee and the T ransportation 
Com m ittee and she is a m em ber 
on the House Com m ittees o f 
M arine A ffairs and Port 
D evelopm ent; C om m erce; 
C onservation, Environm ent and 
Recreation; and Labor and 
O ccupational Safety.

As vice-chair, she m ust attend 
m eetings outside o f the com m ittee 
m eetings w hich the chairperson is 
unable to attend. A s vice-chair 
for the Transportation Com m ittee, 
Scherm esser is chairing a sub 
com m ittee on truck weights. 
T hey’ve been collecting testim ony 
across M ichigan regarding the 
possibility o f  reducing weight 
lim its for trucks. Scherm esser 
visited one w eigh station and in 
15 m inutes, she observed four 
trucks being pulled over; two for 
overloads and two for safety 
violations. She said the sad part 
w as that the drivers with the 
overloads called their com pany 
for instructions and were told, 
“you’re on your ow n.”

Scherm esser added " I ’ve heard 
from  a lot o f truck drivers w ho are 
tired o f  being overloaded but say, 
‘hey, if  I d o n ’t go out overloaded 
I ’m out o f  a jo b .’”

The issue o f  reducing the load 
lim its by 50 percent keeps coming 
back every session. Instead o f 
reducing the 164,000-pound 
w eight lim it in half,
Scherm esser’s subcom m ittee is 
planning to recom m end a 20,000- 
pound reduction along with 
opening all 15 w eigh stations 
(only three are currently open), 
beefing up law enforcem ent on 
state roads, raising perm it fees, 
increasing penalties for 
overw eight trucks and adding an 
extra fine for speeders to be used 
for enforcem ent. Scherm esser 
believes that reducing the weight 
lim its in ha lf would shut dow n the 
industry and that is not the desired 
result.

Scherm esser also believes that 
trucks are not solely to blam e for 
M ich igan’s road conditions.
“You can ’t ju st blam e the trucks 
for the roads. M ost roads are at 
least 20 years old and lack 
m aintenance,” she says, adding 
that when people w ho have 
visited M ichigan write to 
new spapers to say they w on’t 
com e back due to the road 
conditions, it’s not a good sign.

The other com m ittee that 
Scherm esser vice-chairs, the 
Senior C itizens and Veterans 
A ffairs C om m ittee, is concerned 
with the reduction in state funds 
for group hom es and is trying to 
introduce legislation for an 
increase. The com m ittee is also 
trying to add a check off on 
M ichigan incom e tax form s for a 
V ietnam  V eterans M onum ent.

Scherm esser is glad to be in a 
position to help people, 
particularly senior citizens and 
children. “ I ’m thrilled to be 
where I am at. I ’m delighted to be 
a part o f  the process,” she says. 
W hen asked what she wants to 
achieve in her position, she 
answers, “My agenda is for the 
people o f my district and the state.
I d o n ’t ever want to have a 
personal agenda.”
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delegate, 
executive board 
m em ber o f the 
L incoln Park 
D em ocratic 
C lub and a 
m em ber o f the 
M ichigan 
D em ocratic 
Party.

W hile serving 
as M ayor Pro- 
T em  for Lincoln 
Park,
S cherm esser’s 
responsibilities



You're invited to

ANfcbtoF
Romance
at the Associated Food Dealers'

82 nd Annuai 
Tnabe Dinner*
Friday, February 13,1998 
at Penna’s of Sterling
38400 Van Dyke, Sterling Heights, Ml

Mingle with over 1,000 leaders from the 
Food and Beverage Industry. YOUR INDUSTRY!
Dance the night away to the romantic sounds of 
Intrigue or visit the Photo Booth and Professional 
Caricaturists for a momento with your Sweetheart!

GOLD SPONSORSHIP -  $5,000,000
• Starring role in BIG SCREEN Slide Show 

(12 slides featuring your company),
• Half page advertisement with spot color in the 

Food & Beverage Report (circulation over 10,000)
• Two tables o f ten fo r dinner (preferred seating)
•  "Night o f Romance" signage
• Use o f two o f your company's products at dinner 

(or two additional slides)
• $600 for each additional table.

SILVER SPONSORSHIP -  $3,000.00
• Feature role in slide presentation (6 slides featuring your company)
• Quarter page advertisement in the

Food & Beverage Report (circulation over 10,000)
• One table o f ten fo r dinner (preferred seating)
• "Night o f Romance" signage
• Use o f your company's products at dinner 

(or one additional slide)
• $650 for each additional table

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP -  $2,000.00
- Three company photos in slide show,
• One table o f ten for dinner

• 1/8 page advertisement in the Food & Beverage Report,
• "Night of Romance" signage

NON-SPONSOR OPTIONS
$200 per couple 
$750 per table of ten

- ~ T -
__Call AFD  ̂Special Events Director, Tom Amyot now at
( 2 4 8 )  5 5 7 - 9 6 0 0  for more details or to confirm your 

reservations. Don't miss out! This event will be a sellout!
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M anufactu rer Profile

Fighting Back From The Tornado of 1996:
Stoney Creek Brewing Company

by: Danielle MacDonald
Stoney C reek  Brew ing 

Com pany w as poised  for success 
w ith a great beer, a strong vision, 
and a lot o f  investors. O riginally  
brew ed at the Frankenm uth  
B rew ery, production  unexpectedly  
cam e to a halt w hen a tornado 
destroyed  the brew ery  on June 21, 
1996. Stoney C reek  Brew ing 
C om pany w as crippled.

From  the w reckage o f  that fierce 
storm , the com pany has com e full 
circle. In only 18 m onths S toney 
C reek  has realized  the dream  of 
brew ing and selling a w orld class 
lager and w inning the Silver 
M edal at the W orld Beer 
C ham pionships in C hicago this 
past N ovem ber.

M arc L evack w as an avid 
hobbyist/hom e brew er for m any 
years before he founded the 
Stoney C reek  Brew ing Com pany. 
L evack’s friends helped him  w ith 
his dream  by acting as taste testers 
for the various brews. Consensus 
on h is first porter w as that it was 
too strong, and so L evack added 
vanilla. T he response was 
outstanding. But L evack decided 
not to in troduce his vanilla beer to 
the w orld right away.

A ccording to Sam  A wdish, 
G eneral M anager o f  Stoney Creek, 
“In o rder to present ourselves as a 
viable brew er to consum ers, an 
easy drinking lager had to be the 
first beer released .” A fter 
incorporating Stoney Creek 
Brew ing C om pany in January 
1996, L evack began brew ing 
Stoney C reek Lager at the 
Frankenm uth Brewery.

L evack held o ff introducing his 
vanilla beer in order to conform  to 
consum er expectations, but he 
defied the pressure from  the hom e
brew com m unity and produced a 
beer for m ass consum ption. 
“ H om e-brew  lager is heavily 
hopped w hich produces the 
b itterness and aftertaste,” 
explained A w dish. “Levack never 
w anted to form  a com pany 
catering only to hom e-brew  
connoisseurs. His goal right from 
the beginning w as to produce a

beer that w ould have mass 
appeal.” S toney C reek Lager is a 
lightly hopped beer w hich m akes it 
easy to drink and very appealing to 
m ost beer drinkers. In just over a 
m onth, S toney C reek sold 3,500 
cases o f  lager.

Six m onths after the com pany 
was founded, a tom ado destroyed 
the Frankenm uth Brewing 
C om pany. Stoney C reek Brew ing 
C om pany lost 11,000 cases o f  beer 
w hich w as a devastating loss. The 
road back to brew ing again was 
full o f  loop-holes and 
disappointm ents.

“The w ord on the street w as that 
anyone w ho brew ed at 
Frankenm uth was out o f  business,” 
explained A wdish. “Even our 
distributors believed it and so they 
were not trying to sell our 
product.” Awdish spent the first 
few  w eeks after the tom ado 
helping his distributors overcom e 
the rum ors so they could sell their 
stock-piled inventory o f Stoney 
C reek Lager. At this tim e in the 
com pany’s short history, there 
seem ed to be little fires igniting 
everywhere.

Stoney C reek products were

originally  
handled by 
many 
Budw eiser 
d istributors until 
A nheuser-B usch 
introduced their 
“ 100% share-of- 
m ind” 
philosophy. 
Budw eiser 
d istributors were 
then under 
m andate to only 
distribute 
A nheuser-B usch 
products. In a 
m atter o f 
m onths, Stoney 
C reek lost their 
brew ery, the 
confidence o f the 
retail
com m unity, and 
their distributors. 
A w dish jokes 

that they alm ost changed their 
nam e to the Bad Luck Brewery. 
O ver the next 11 m onths, A w dish 
interview ed distributors all over 
the state. The follow ing com panies 
agreed to distribute Stoney Creek 
products: A lpena Beverage, 
Fabiano Brothers, G eneral W ine & 
L iquor Com pany, G erry’s 
D istributing, G old Coast 
D istributing C om pany, Gordon 
W ine Com pany, Im perial, Kent 
Beverage, M archetti D istributing, 
O ak D istributors, O.K.
D istributing and Petoskey 
Beverage. Currently Stoney Creek 
products are distributed in 
M ichigan, Indiana, W isconsin, 
Colorado, Kentucky, and Illinois.

N ext on the agenda for Awdish 
and Levack was to find another 
brewery. “At this point, we were 
not brew ing at all so there was no 
m oney com ing in,” said Awdish. 
“W e needed to start brewing again 
soon!” Aw dish signed a contract 
with the Evansville Brewing 
Com pany in O ctober 1996. A lm ost 
im m ediately after signing the 
contract, the president o f the 
brewing com pany was ousted. The 
new president ripped up the

Stoney C reek contract. In 
N ovem ber 1996 A w dish signed a 
contract w ith the M innesota 
Brew ing C om pany in St. Paul. 
“T hey are great people w ho will 
w ork hard to produce our 
p roducts,” said A wdish. “O ver the 
last three years they have won 10 
brew ing aw ards. A nd most 
im portant o f  all is that they can 
brew a variety o f  beers.”

A rm ed with a brewery and 
distributors, S toney Creek was 
alm ost ready to start making great 
quality  beer again. It w as now time 
to ju m p  through the hoops o f 
bureaucracy. Stoney Creek had to 
register and get approval for their 
new brew er from  Bureau of 
A lcohol T obacco and Firearm s 
which took over four months.

In April 1997, 10 m onths after 
the tom ado, S toney Creek Lager 
was being brew ed again. It w as at 
this point that Levack started the 
process to introduce the Vanilla 
Porter that w as refined by his 
hom e-brew  friends many years 
earlier. Stoney Creek Brewing 
C om pany brews the only vanilla 
beer in the country. A ccording to 
A w dish, they buy vanilla beans 
from  M adagascar w hich has the 
highest quality and m ost expensive 
beans in the world. Pure vanilla 
extract is also used during the 
brew ing process in order to 
enhance the arom a. “V anilla Porter 
is lightly hopped, cream y, full 
bodied and m alty sm ooth,” 
explained Awdish. ‘T h e  type of 
malts used give the beer a 
chocolaty flavor. The subtle taste 
o f  vanilla cuts through the roasted 
or cappuccino and chocolate 
flavors.”

M ay 15, 1997 V anilla Porter 
was bottled and ready for 
distribution. A t the last minute, 
Awdish entered V anilla Porter in 
the W orld Expo of Beer in 
Frankenm uth on M ay 17, 1997.
The ballots were already printed, 
tables were assigned, posters and 
program s were printed. There were 
120 beers in the contest. Vanilla

See Stoney C reek  
page 29
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Blue Briefing
Blues emergency service coverage now

consistent for all 
Blue Cross groups

So you go to your docto r’s 
office because you fell o ff your 
bike and think you sprained your 
ankle. W hen you get the bill, you 
find out that your coverage for 
professionai em ergency first aid 
was lim ited to $15 — and you 
have to pay the rest. T w o w eeks 
later w hen you fall o ff  your bike 
again and think you broke your 
arm, you go to the em ergency 
room. The bill is paid in full.
Now, you think you have a clear 
understanding o f  your health 
insurance coverage so the next 
time you fall off your bike you go 
to the em ergency room  again. But 
this time you go to a different one 
and once again, y o u ’re responsible 
for paying for any professional 
charges above $15!

It turns out that the first hospital 
billed both the professional and 
facility services on a  facility claim  
form, while the second hospital 
“split" the bill and billed the 
services separately on facility and 
professional claim  forms. Rather 
than try and m ake sense o f  this, 
you decide to get rid o f your bike.

Blue C ross Blue Shield o f 
Michigan (BC/BS) realizes that 
coverage for professional 
emergency services can be 
confusing and that’s why they 
decided to do som ething about it. 
Effective July 1, 1997, all AFD 
members that are involved in our 
Blue Cross Blue Shield policies 
will have first aid and medical 
emergency coverage provided by 
the First Aid Em ergency 
Reasonable Charge rider.

Here are the 
advantages:

• You will have a decrease in 
out-of-pocket cost.

• Hospitals and physicians will 
have a decrease in billing 
problems.

• W e’ll have a decrease in 
member and provider questions 
and complaints.

Best o f  all, your current rates 
are not affected!

Blue Cross Blue Shield o f 
M ichigan is com m itted to 
stream lining policies and

procedures in an effort to 
increase your satisfaction.

If you have any questions 
regarding the FA E-RC rider, 
please ask Judy at AFD 
248-557-9600.

f ' A t t e n t i o n  AFD members

Your health care options from BCBSM are designed...

For every stage of your life. 

For every company size. 

And for every budget.

The AFD health care purchasing coalition allows even the smallest 

business to choose from a wider variety of Blue health plans and 

options than are otherwise available. You can add dental, vision, 

hearing and prescription drug coverage at a nominal extra charge.

With AFD-endorsed Blue coverage, you can be certain that you're 

getting the best coverage available at the best possible price and 

value.

Judy Mansur is AFD's expert on Blue products. For more information, 

please call her at 1 -800-66-66-AFD.
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RETAIL MEMBERS: Turn your clutter into 
CASH. Retail members can receive FREE 
classified ad space. Suppliers and Non- 
Members pay $50/col. inch. Contact Tom 
Amyot at AFD for details. (248) 557-9600.

OWN YOUR OWN PAYPHONE!
And keep all the profits . . .
• Ameritech style features
• Computer enhancements
• Reliable, durable and attractive
• One year payback
Exclusively installed in your business for 
$875.00—complete! Call 810-996-5556 
and leave message.

SUPPLIERS: Looking for ways to increase 
your market visibility? Let the AFD show 
you how. Promotional opportunities through 
membership limitless. Call Dan Reeves at 
(248) 557-9600.

USED STORE EQUIPMENT, FIXTURES 
FOR SALE— 1—8 ft., 4-dr. cooler ($1000),
1— 4-ft. 2-dr. cooler asking $500, 1—8 ft. 
frozen food case, $800. Quantity of used 
drop-in light fixtures, can fixtures, service 
doors, steel conduit, other stuff and even 
the kitchen sink. Call for complete info. All 
sales are final and sold as-is. Cash or 
credit cards accepted. Contact George C. 
Punches, Punches Pharmacy Plus, CLare, 
Ml, 517-386-7761.

WANTED: Associated Food Dealer
members. If you or someone you know can 
benefit by joining the AFD, please call Dan 
Reeves at (248) 557-9600.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—Oliver Ts. a 
Premier Specialty Food Store located in 
Grand Blanc, Ml, is expanding to 
accommodate new produce, meat & 
seafood departm ents. Experienced, 
salaried managers or owners/operators 
who may be interested in a lease 
arrangement are encouraged to reply. This 
is an exceptional opportunity in fast- 
growing Genessee County (in vicinity of 
GM's new SPO World Headquarters). 
Reply in confidence to: Christopher D. 
Capoccia, 33614 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml 
48150, (248) 661-5051.

FOR SALE— Detroit store, SDD, SDM, 
Lottery. $10,000 weekly, $6,000 Lottery. 
Asking $250,000— building & business. 
Terms negotiable. Ask for Wilson at (313) 
868-5677.
PARTY STORE—  2,235 sq. ft. w.deli. 
Includes 4 bdrm./2 bath 3,159 sq. ft. home 
w/ 20x40 inground pool & 1,902 sq. ft. office 
building w/garage. 250 foot frontage on 
U.S. 12. Gateway to 18 campgrounds, 52 
lakes and M.I.S. $569,000. Century 21- 
Brookshire— (313) 930-6150. Tom Racine 
(313) 669-6610, (800) 312-0752. Dee 
DuCap-Drouillard (313) 669-6604, (800) 
312-7934.
FOR SALE— Smoke-A-Rama, Star Hot 
Dog Cooker with bun warmer, Hamilton 
Beach blender—3 arm, six foot— 2-door 
Superior sandwich prep table. Call (248) 
557-5402.
PARTY STORE— w/ Deli, Beer & Wine. 
Lotto— $8-9K weekly. Corner location with 
parking. West Detroit. Business—$100K, 
building and equipment—$100K.
(248) 557-5402.

t!aP5yHolidays
from the staff 
o f a CC and 
the Food & 
Beverage 
Report!

Liquor Commission to hold 
public hearing

The M ichigan L iquor C ontrol C om m ission will hold a Public H earing at 11:30 a.m ., W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 10, 1997, at the Lansing O ffice o f  the C om m ission, 7150 H arris D rive, Lansing, M ichigan.

T he M ichigan L iquor C ontrol Act, Section 7, provides that tw o such hearings shall be held each year for 
the purpose o f  hearing com plain ts and receiving the view s o f the public with respect to the adm inistration o f 
this A ct. All governm ent and enforcem ent officials, licensees, and any o ther persons interested in the 
operation  o f  the L iquor C ontrol C om m ission are w elcom e to attend.

M em bers o f  the Com m ission will conduct the hearing and a discussion o f  the L iquor Contol A ct and its 
adm inistration  will be follow ed by a question and answ er period in w hich the public will be invited to 
participate.

For m ore inform ation call (517) 322-1345.

-H fB - Delivers 
In More Ways Than One.

MANY RESOURCES,

• Blue Cross/ Blue 
Shield Health Care

• Western Union 
Money Orders

• Ameritech Payphone
Program 

•AirTouch Cellular

• MoneyGram

• AMNEX Long Distance 
Payphone Program

• Coupon Redemption
Program

• MasterCard/Visa 
Acceptance

• Self Insured Workers
Comp Fund

■ Full Time Lobbyist 

•AFD PAC Committee

• Legislative Updates

• Liaison with Govern
mental Agencies

• Audio Visual Loan
Library

• T.I.P.S. Seminars

• Legal Consultation

• Accounting Advice

• Monthly Food &
Beverage Report

• Scholarship Awards

• Annual Trade Show 

•AnnualTrade Dinner

• Annual Golf Outing

• Annual Seniors Picnic

• Annual Turkey Drive

• Reward Fund

For more information on any of these 
excellent programs, call: 

ASSOCIATED FOOD DEALERS OF MICHIGAN
18470 West Ten Mile Road • Southfield, Michigan 48075

1 -800-66-66-A FD
or (248) 557-9600
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AFD on the Scene

Eastown Distributors

Anheuser Busch
K.M. Gilhgan, Inc. and Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc

AFD thanks all our sponsors for their support.
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AFD Sponsor Appreciation Night 
at Atwater Block Brewery

November 13,1997

The Pepsi Cola Company

Superior Dairy

Central Alarm

Presidium, Inc.  (formerly CoreSource) Stro ll’s  Ice Cream and F n to  Lay

Fay go Beverages
UFD



l op  T en 1'rends 
con tinu ed  from  page 4 

7. C o-B ran d in g  as an excuse for 
new product developm ent

W ith that enorm ous failure rate 
con tinu ing , the latest sav ior o f 
brands seem s to be jo in ing  forces. 
(H ow  clu ttered  can we m ake a 
package anyhow ?) Sure it’s a lot 
safer and cheaper w hen tw o brands 
get together —  but the product has 
to m ake sense. G ood ideas for 
new  products alm ost a lw ays com e 
from  consum ers. Case in point: 
the m ost-requested  recipe from

Pace, one o f the leading m arketers 
o f  M exican salsa, w as a queso  dip 
m ade from  cheese and salsa. This 
led to the developm ent o f  new 
Pace V elveeta P icante Con Q ueso, 
a co-branding effort betw een 
C am pbell Soup. Co., w hich ow ns 
Pace and Kraft Foods, Inc. m aker 
o f  V elveeta. G ood idea for co
branding.

But look for o ther brands to 
create products based on their 
needs —  not ours! T hese will be a 
challenge —  already announced, 
the unusual brand m arriage

betw een S tarbucks Coffee 
C om pany and Redhook Ale 
Brewery. The product? Double 
Black Stout , a dark roasted malt 
beer with coffee added. The label 
will read 'brew ed with S tarbucks 
C offee .’ Perhaps taking the co
branding (and coffee) phenom enon 
a bit too far?

W ith the excitem ent o f  co 
branding success com es the 
potential for success and failure. 
New superm arket product 
successes are ju st 20 percent, le t’s 
estim ate that with tw o brands the

odds are a bit better —  1 in 4. 
That m eans that in many cases 
three out o f  four ’partners’ will be 
unhappy.

8. Sm art card based everything
W e’ve seen the dabbling, and it 

w orks —  with phone calls, food 
shopping for college students, and 
we are about to see it change the 
way our w elfare and food stamp 
system s operate. Look for this 
second generation o f  plastic to 
quickly m ove into the ‘sm art’ 
cards. A long with all the 
inform ation and m oney storage, 
look for a new  effort o f 
advertising and m arketing to get 
us to choose the one card o f 
choice. T his decision and the 
m arketing to help us reach this 
choice, will be based on real 
services —  investm ent options, 24 
hour inform ation retrieval, 
concierge services, and medical, 
to nam e a few.

9. C onsum ers talk back
Led by the Boom ers in their 

prim e, look for and expect a lot 
m ore consum er feedback. W ith 
the high technology reaching 
packaged goods —  through in
store kiosks and devices like 
K leverK art and V alue Vision and 
W eb S ite ’s, i t ’s easier than ever 
for consum ers to tell the 
m anufacturer w hat they think and 
want. The problem  (or perhaps 
oppurtunity) will be to gather and 
distill this overabundance of 
inform ation in a tim ely m anner to 
install confidence and build a 
relationship with the consum er. 
Look for m ost W eb Sites to 
connect in real tim e to customer 
service departm ents and be able to 
answ er questions and download 
inform ation in the m om ent. Look 
for practically every talk show 
and every new s program  to be live 
and interactive with viewers.

10. M arketers listen to 
consum ers

The technology and 76 million 
Boom ers make it im possible not 
to!

Phil Lem pert is a consumeroligist, trend 
forecaster and  lecturer. H e writes a 
syndicated column weekly fo r  the 
Chicago Tribune, a monthly column for  
Brand Marketing and is a correspondent 
fo r  the Today Show. His next book. The 
Lempert Report: Top Ten Trends For 
Baby Boomers in Business will be 
available in January, 1998. You can 
reach him at PLempert@ tribune.com  
Copyright Philip Lempert & the Tribune 
Company  —  all rights reserved

on December 19,1995, representatives of every m^jor retail 

organization in America announced the largest effort ever to reduce 

youth smoking. More than 150,000 retailers nationwide have joined 

forces through t!ie Coalition for Responsible Tobacco Retailing to 

prevent the sale of tobacco products to kids.

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company is proud to support this 

unprecedented effort. Youth should not smoke. That is our position. 

And since 1992, we have provided more than 70,000 retailers a 

training program we developed called “Support the Law” to teach 

sales personnel how to avoid underage sales of tobacco products.

Providing a wide range of retail signage and teaching tools, “We 

Card" does even more. That's why RJR is discontinuing “Support 

the Law” and endorsing these outstanding materials.

America’s retailers have taken a leadership position on the issue of 

youth access. R.J. Reynolds is proud to help them make it happen.

COALITION FOR RESPONSIBLE TOBACCO RETAILING

N ational A ssociation of C onvenience S tores •  N ational G rocers A ssociation •  A m erican W holesale 

M a rk e te rs  A sso ciatio n  •  I n te rn a tio n a l M ass R e ta il A ssociation •  N atio n al A m erican W holesale 

G rocers A ssociation •  Food M arketing In stitu te  •  N ational R etail F ed eratio n  •  N ational A ssociation 

of C hain Drug Stores •  N ational A ssociation of Beverage R etailers •  National Association of TYuckstop 

O p erato rs •  Tobacco In s titu te  •  Sm okeless Tobacco Council

For more information call 1-800-934-3968
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Stoncy Creek  
Continued from  page 24

Porter w on the Best o f  Show, 
purely as a w rite-in vote. In 
Novem ber 1997, V anilla Porter 
won a S ilver M edal at the W orld 
Beer Cham pionships in C hicago 
which is one o f  the m ost 
accredited contests in the country. 
Touting tw o prestigious awards, it 
is safe to say that all problem s 
seem to be behind Stoney Creek, 
so now they can focus on 
expanding.

The structure at Stoney Creek 
has changed since the tornado but

Survey finds 
U.S. shoppers 

seek out 
organic food

A new survey o f  A m erica 's 
food shoppers show s nearly three 
out o f ten now buy organically 
grown produce, and many others 
would consider buying organic 
food once a long-aw aited national 
organic certification program  
becomes a  reality.

Shopping fo r  H ealth 1997, a 
survey conducted for Prevention  
M agazine and Food M arketing 
Institute (FM I), found a majority 
of Am erican shoppers (57 percent) 
believe it’s very im portant for 
foods labeled as organic to carry a 
seal certifying that they meet 
national standards for organic food 
production. The survey results 
come as the U.S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture (USDA) finalizes 
regulations for the first federally 
administered certification program 
for the production, processing and 
marketing o f organic foods.

According to survey results, 28 
percent o f food shoppers currently 
buy and use organic produce 
items. The survey also found that 
43 percent say they check a 
product’s label in the supermarket 
for organic claims at least some of 
the time when making the decision 
to purchase the item for the first 
time.

the substance, dream s, and goals 
have rem ained intact. Stoney 
Creek Brew ing Com pany is not 
com posed o f two people with a 
hobby. A hobbyist would have 
introduced a highly hopped lager 
when Levack insisted on brewing 
a product w ith m ass appeal.

Stoney Creek hired designers to 
create the perfect professional 
look. In addition, Levack and 
A w dish hired a public relations 
firm  in N ew  York to help present 
Stoney Creek as a growing

national com pany. They have also 
hired a broker with a proven 
d istribution netw ork throughout 
the U nited States.

The goals behind Stoney Creek 
have also rem ained constant. “Our 
goal is to m ake the m ost consistent 
product we can ,” said Awdish.
“W e w ant to provide consum ers 
w ith the sam e bottle o f  beer month 
after m onth.” Small brew ers are 
plagued with the stereotype that 
their products are not consistent. 
Awdish w ants to overcom e that

m isconception.
A s far as plans for the future, 

L evack and A w dish will in troduce 
another beer in Fall 1998. “This 
beer will be ano ther first o f  its 
k ind ,” m used A w dish. “ It will be 
a fun and d ifferent surprise for 
A m erican consum ers.” L evack 
and A w dish are enjoying this 
period o f  calm  as they focus on 
surprising consum ers and not on 
handling the surprises o f  nature.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We’re putting our
energy to

work for you.
At Detroit Edison, we do more than provide 
electricity to our 2 million customers.
We’re proud to serve Southeastern Michigan 
in many other ways, including:

•  Awarding nearly $3.9 million annually in grants 
500 charitable organizations, through Detroit E 
the Detroit Edison Foundation.

•  Sponsorship of National Night Out, Kids Voting 
Detroit Edison/McDonald's “Play It Safe Aroun 
program, Michigan Envirothon, Detroit Festival 
and the Detroit Thanksgiving Day Parade.

•  On behalf of our employees, donating more than $49,000 
annually to education-related organizations through the 
Detroit Edison Foundation’s Walter J. McCarthy, Jr. Volunteer 
Service Awards.

•  Caring for Michigan’s environment by planting 10 million 
new trees.

•  Serving as Michigan’s second largest property tax payer.

Because providing a brighter future for
Southeastern Michigan is worth all our energy.

Turning energy into solutions«

Detroit Edison

•  Supporting education through the Detroit Compact and our 
Partnership Schools Program.

•  Providing $172,000 annually to emergency food and shelter 
providers through the Detroit Edison Foundation’s Holiday 
Season Matching Gifts program.
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AUTHORIZED LIQUOR AGENTS:
G e n e ra l W in e  & L iq u o r ......................... (24 8 ) 8 5 2-3918
N ational W in e  & S p i r i t s ........................ (8 8 8 ) 697  6424
.........................................................................  (8 8 8 ) 6 4 2-4697

E n co re  G ro u p /T ran s-C o n . C o .............. (88 8 ) 44 0 -0 2 0 0

BAKERIES:
Ackroyd’s  Scotch Bakery & S au sag e ......... (313) 532-1181
Archway C o o k ie s ........................... .................. (616) 962-6205
Awrcy B akenes, Inc.......................................... (313) 522-1100
Dolly M adison Bakery ................................ (517) 764-5516
Interstate Brands C orp ..................................  (3 13) 591 -4 132
Koepplinger Bakeries. Inc............................... (248) 967-2020
O ven Fresh B akery ........................................... (313) 255-4437
S &  M Biscuit D istribu ting ............................(313) 893-4747
Schafer Bakery ................................................. (810)294-9166
Sunshine/Salem o...............................................(248) 352-4343
Taystee B akenes................................................(248) 476-0201

BANKS:
Comerica B a n k ..................................................(248) 370-5204
First Federal of Michigan ................................(313) 965-1400
First o f America—S.E.M ................................ (248) 399-5501
Greenfield Mortgage Co.................................. (313) 274-8555
M adison National Bank ................................. (248) 548-2900
M ichigan National B a n k .....................  . .  1-800-225-5662
N.B.D., N .A ........................................................ (313)225-1581
Standard Federal Bank .................................. (248) 637-2543

BEVERAGES:
Absopurc W ater C o.............. ............................1-800-334-1064
Action D istributing.......................................... (810) 591-3232
American Brokers A ssociation..................... (248) 544-1550
Anheuscr-Busch C o.......................................... (800) 414-2283
Arizona B ev erag es......................................... (810)777-0036
Bacardi Imports. Inc.......................................  (248) 489-1300
Barton B ee rs .......................................................... (248) 549-4730
Bcllino Quality Beverages. Inc..........................(313) 946-6300
The Boston Beer C om pany ................................(313) 441-0425
Brooks Beverage Mgt., Inc................................. (616) 393-5800
Brown-Forman Beverage C om pany................(313) 453-3302
Cadillac C offee ......................................................(313) 369-9020
Canadian Arctic Beverage.................................. (416) 676-0201
Canandaigua Wine Co..........................................(248) 753-5673
Central D istribu tors............................................. (313) 946-6250
Coca-Cola Bottlers of M I .....Auburn Hills (248) 373-2653
............................................  Madison Heights (248) 585-1248
...................................................... Van Buren (248) 397-2700

Consolidated Wine & Spirits ............... .........(810) 772-9479
Coots Brewing Co................................................ (313)451-1499
Dccanter Imports ........................................... (248) 344-6644
E & J Gallo Winery ....................................... (248)643-0611
Eastown Distributor* ................................... (313) 867-6900
Everfresh B everages............................................(810) 755-9500
Faygo Beverages. Inc ........................................ (313)925-1600
Frankenmuth Brewery ......................................(517)652-6183
General Wine & Liquor Corp....................... (313) 867-0521
Great Lakes B ev erag e ........ ........................... (313) 865-3900
Great Lakes M arketing................................... (313) 527-1654
Great Stale Beverage ...................................(313) 533-9991
Guinness Import C om pany............................(810) 786-9176
H eub le in ..............................................................  (248)594-8951
Hiram W alker & Sons. Inc....... .........................(248) 948-8913
House of Seagram .............................................. (248) 262-1375
Hubert Distributors. Inc ................................... (248)858-2340
Intrastate Distributing ........ .............................. (313)892-3000
J Lewis Cooper C o......................................... (313)835-6400
L & L Wine W o rld ........................................  (248) 588-9200
Lifestyle Beverage Corp................................  (708) 503-5433
Lolls Distributors ........................................... (313) 336-9522
Metro Beverage Inc.......................................... (810) 268-3412
Miller Brewing C om pany.............................. (414) 259-9444
Mohawk Distilled Products ........................... 1-800-247-2982
Nantucket N ec ta rs ...........................................(617) 789-4300
Nestle Beverages ............................................ (248) 380-3640
Oak Distributing C o m p an y ...........................(248) 674-3171
Pabst Brewing C o................................................ 1-800-935-6533
Paddington Corp...................................................(313) 345-5250
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Group -  D etroit............. 1-800-368-9945

- H o w e l l ........ 1-800-878-8239
- P o n t ia c ........  (248)334-3512

Pctitprcn, Inc......................................................... (810) 468-1402
Powers. Dist...............................—................... (248) 682-2010
R.M. G illigan. Inc.............................................  (248)553-9440
Royal Crown C o la ...........................................(616) 392-2468
San Benedetto Mineral W aters.................... (313) 847-0605
Serv-U-Mauc C orpo ration ...............................(313)243-1822
Seven-Up of Detroit ................................... (313)937-3500
Slroh Brewery C om pany ...............................(313)446-2000
Thompson Beverage C o .................................(313) 439-2404
Tn-County Beverage .................................. (248)584-7100
Unibrew U S A .................................................. (954)784-2739
United Distillers U S A.................................. (810)629-7779
Universal Ginseng and Beverage. Inc ......(810) 754-3800
Vintage Wine C o....... ........- ...... .................... (810) 294-9390
Viviano Wine Importers, Inc........................ (313) 883-1600
W amer V ineyards...........................................(616) 657-3165
West End Soda & Fruit B rew ...................... (810) 231-5503

BROKERS/REPRESENTATIVES:
Bob Arnold & Associates............................. (248) 646-0578
D M A R .Inc....................................................... (248)553-5858
The Grceson Company ................................ (248)305-6100
Hanson Faso Assoc .................................  (248) 354-5339
J B Novak & A ssociates..............................(810) 752-6453
lam es K. Tamakian C om pany....................  (248) 424-8500
McMahon & McDonald. Inc........................ (313)416-7000
Merit Sales Corp ........................................  (248)569-3634
Paul Inman Associates.................................. (248) 626-8300
Sales Mark .................................................. (313)207-7900
Stark & C om pany.......................................... (248) 851-5700
Trepco...............................................................(248)546-3661
UBC M arketing..............................................(248) 574-1100
VIP Food Brokers International.................(313) 885-6156

CANDY & TOBACCO:
A.C. Courville Inc............................................. (248) 863-3138
Brown & Williamson T obacco......................(248) 350-3391
Hers hey Chocolate U.S.A................................(248) 380-2010
M & M M ars......................................................  (248)887-2397
Philip Morris USA ......................................... (313) 591 -5500
R J  Reynolds................................................. (248)475-5600
Shemi's C an d ies ...............................................(517) 756-3691
W olverine Cigar C om pany.............................(313) 554-2033

CATERING/HALLS:
Country House C atering ................................. (517) 627-2244
Emerald Food S erv ice .....................................(248) 546-2700
Gourmet House, Inc..........................................(810) 771-0300
Karen's Kafe at North V a lle y ........................(248) 855-8777
Nutrition Services.............................................(517) 782-7244
Penna's o f S terling............................................(810) 978-3880
Southfield M anor.............................................. (248) 352-9020
St. George Cultural C e n te r ............................ (248) 335-8869
St. Mary's Cultural C en ter..............................(313) 421-9220
Tina's Catering...................................................(810) 949-2280

DAIRY PRODUCTS:
American Dairy A ssociation .........................(517) 349-8923
Bernca Food Service .......... ........................... 1-800-688-9478
Dairy Fresh Foods, Inc.....................................(313) 868-5511
Golden Valley D a iry .......................................(248) 399-3120
Independent Dairy Inc................................... (313) 246-6016
London's Farm D airy .......................................(810) 984-5111
McDonald Dairy Co......................................... (800) 572-5390
Melody Farms Dairy C om pany............... .. (313) 525-4000
Milk O  M a t .......................................................(313)864-0550
Pomte Dairy (248)589-7700
Stroh's Ice Cream ................................... (313) 568-5106
Superior Dairy Inc .................................... (248) 6 56-1523
Tom Davis & Sons Dairy ............................. (248) 399-6300

EGGS & POULTRY:
Linwood Egg C om pany.................................. (248) 524-9550
Locwcnstein Poultry ......... .......................... (313) 295-1800

FISH & SEAFOOD:
Seafood Intemational/Salasnek, Inc............. (313) 368-2500
Tallman F isheries ............................................ (906) 341-5887
W aterfront Seafood C om pany...................... (616) 962-7622

FRESH PRODUCE:
Aunt Mid Produce C o......................................(313) 843-0840
Detroit Produce T erm inal.............................. (248) 841-8700
Sunnyside P roduce..........................................(313) 259-8947
Vitale Terminal S a le s ..................................... (313) 843-4120

ICE PRODUCTS:
America's Ice, Inc............................................. (313)491-9540
Midwest I c e ...................................................... (313)868-8800
Union Ic e ...........................................................  (313)537-0600

INSECT CONTROL
Rose Extermination (B io-Serv).................... (313) 588-1005

INSURANCE:
Alphamerica Insurance Agency ................. (810) 263-1158
America O n e ..................................................... (517) 349-1988
American Principal G roup .............................(810) 540-8450
Arabo & Arabo Insurance Assoc.................. ................... (248) 352-1343
Blue Cross/Blue S h ie ld ................................. 1-800-486-2365
Capital Insurance G roup ................................ (248) 354-6110
C oreSource ....................................................... (810) 792-6355
Gadalelo. Ramsby & Assoc........................... (517) 351-4900
Golden D ental......... .........................................(810) 573-8118
Great Lakes Insurance Services ................. (248) 569-0505
Health Alliance P lan ....................................... (810) 552-6000
IBF Insurance Group. Inc...............................(248) 354-2277
Kanler Associates ......................................... (248) 357-2424
Frank McBride J r . Inc .. ................(810)445-2300
Miko & Assoc................................................... (810) 776-0851
Monroe-Gcorge A gency................................  (248)489-9480
Murray. Benson. R ecch ia .................. .......... (313) 831-6562
North Pomte Insurance ................................. (248) 358-1171
Rocky Husaynu &  A ssociates......................(248) 557-6259
SelectC are......................................................... (248)637-5391
Sinawi Financial & Insurance Services ..... (248) 357-8916
The Wellness P la n .......................................... (313) 369 3900
Willis Corroon Corp of Ml (248) 641 -0900

MANUFACTURERS:
Amato F o o d s ............................... ...................(313) 295-3337
BiI Mar Foods ...................... I -800-654-3650
Eden Foods .................................................... (517)456-7424
Fine Manufacturing ..................................... (248) 356-1663
Gerber Products C o......................................... (810) 350-1313
Groeb F arm s.................................................... (517) 467 7609
Home Style Foods. Inc .................................(313)874-3250
laeggi Hillsdale Country C heese...........  (517) 368-5990
Kalil Enterprises, Inc.................................. .. (313) 527-7240
Key W est Soda Life P reserver.......... ......... (305) 296-0005
Kraft General Foods ..................................... (313)261-2800
Michigan (Pioneer) S u g a r ............................(517) 799-7300
Monitor (Big Chief) Sugar ................... (517)686-0161
Nabisco. Inc...... ............................................... (248)478-1350
Nestle Food C om pany...................................(248) 380-3670
Red Pelican Food Products...........................(313)921-2500
Singer Extract Laboratory ...........................(313) 345-5880
Stadium Club Foods. Inc............................... (248) 332-8530
Strauss Brothers C o.........................................(313) 832-1600
Tony's Pizza Service...................................... (248) 634-0606

MEAT PRODUCERS/PACKERS
Country Preacher ....................................... (313) 963-2200
General Provision. Inc.................................... (313) 393-1900
E.W. Grobbel Sons. Inc .............................. (313) 567-8000
Hartig M eats ....................................................(313)832-2080
Hygrade Food Products ............................... (248)355-1100
Kowalski Sausage Company (313) 873-8200

I.KL Packing. Inc............................................  (313)833-1590
M etro P ack in g ..............................................  (313) 894-4369
Oscar Mayer & Com pany ....................... (248) 488 3000
Pelkie Meat Processing ................................  (906) 353-7479
Potok Packing C o..............................................(313) 893-4228
Ray Plcva P roducts..........................................(616) 228-5000
Smith Meat Packing. Inc.................................(313) 458-9530
Southern Sausage. Inc......................................(313) 369 8902
Strauss Brothers C o.......................................... (313) 832-1600
Sw ift-E cknch.................................................... (313) 458-9530
Texas Brand. Inc............................................... (708) 526-0620
Winter Sausage Mfg.. Inc (810) 777 9080
Wolverine Packing C om pany....................... (313) 568-1900

MEDIA:
The Beverage J ou rna l.................................... 1-800-292-28%
Booth Newspapers .......................................... (616) 459-1567
C&G Publishing, Inc........................................ (810) 756-8800
Daily T r ib u n e ................................................... (248) 541-3000
Detroit Free P re ss ...................... ......................(313) 222-6400
Detroit N ew s......................................................(313) 222-2000
Detroit Newspaper A g en cy ..........................(313) 222-2325
Gannett National N ew spapers................. .... (810) 680-9900
Macomb D aily ................................................. (810) 296-0800
Michigan Chronicle........................................(313) 963-5522
Outdoor Systems A dvertising ..................... (313) 556-7147
WDIV-TV4 .....................................................(313)222-0643
WJBK-TV2 ...................................................... (810) 557-2000
W W J-AM /W JOI-FM .....................................(313) 222-2636
W WWW - A M /F M .......................................... (313)259-4323

NON FOOD DISTRIBUTORS:
Advanced Formula Products, Inc................. (313) 522-4488
Albion V ending..................... ......................... (517) 629-3204
Items Galore, Inc.............................................. (810) 774-4800
Ludington Distributors....................................(313) 925-7600

POTATO CHIPS/NUTS/SNACKS:
Better M ade Potato C h ips..............................(313) 925-4774
Country P reacher.............................................(313) 963-2200
Detroit Popcorn Com pany............................1-800-642-2676
Fnto-Lay, Inc....................................................I-8(X)-24FRIT0
Germack Pistachio C o.....................................(313) 393-2000
Grandma Shearer's Potato C h ip s................. (313) 522-3580
Kar Nut Products C om pany......................... (248) 541-7870
Michigan Popcorn & Fast Food S upp ly .....(313) 861-3535
Michigan Rainbow C orp................................ (810)-365-5635
Nikhlas Distributors (C abana)......................(313) 571-2447
Variety Foods, Inc........................................... (810) 268-4900
Vitner S n ack s ...................................................(810) 365-5555

PROMOTION/ADVERTISING:
Advo S y stem ....................................................(313)425-8190
Intro-M arketing............................................... (810) 540-5000
J.K. Kidd & Co................................................. (248) 647-6601
J.R. M arkcting-Promotions.......................... (810) 296-2246
JDA Associates................................................ (810) 393-7835
PJM G raph ics...................................................(313) 535-6400
Promotions Unlimited, Corp..........................(800) 992-9307
Safeguard Business S ystem s........................ (248) 548-0260
Stanley's Advertising & Dist......................... (313) 961-7177
Stephen's Nu-Ad, Inc.......................................(810) 777-6823

RESTAURANTS:
The Golden M ushroom ................................. (248) 559-4230
Palace G ardens ................................................ (810) 743-6420

SERVICES:
AARMCO Security ........................................ (248) 968-0707
A Catered A ffa ir.............................................. (313) 393-5311
A irPage.............................................................. (248) 547-7777
Akram Namou, C.P.A..................................... (248) 557-9030
American M ailers............................................(313) 842-4000
Amentech Pay Phone Services.....................1-800-441-1409
AMNEX Long Distance S ervice................. (248) 559-0445
Bellanca, Beattie, D eL isle ............................. (313) 964-4200
Buitcn Tamblin Steensma & Assoc............. (616) 949-0490
Cellular O n e ..................................................... (313) 590-1200
Central Alarm Signal...................................... (313) 864-8900
Century M arketing ......................................... (419) 354-2591
Checkcare System s..........................................(313) 263-3556
CIGNA Financial A dvisors...........................(248) 8274400
C&J Parking Lot Sweeping, Inc....................(801) 759-3668
Community Commercial Realty Ltd............(248) 569-4240
Convenience Mortgage Corp......................... (800) 474-3309
Dean W itter Reynolds, Inc............................. (248) 258-1750
Detroit Edison Company .............................. (313) 237-9225
Dialogue M arketing ......................................... (248) 827-4700
Dynasty F und ing .............................................(248) 489-5400
Eco-Rile. Inc......................................................(248) 683-2063
Follmer. Rud/ewicz &  C o . C P A .................(248) 355-1040
Food Industry Professional Network.......... (248) 353-5600
Garmo & Co., C P A .........................................(248) 737-9933
Goh's Inventory S erv ice .................................(248) 353-5033
Great Lakes Data S ystem s............................. (248) 356-4100
Independance One

Investment G roup ......................................1-800-622-6864
Infinity Communications Corp.................. (248) 442-0067
Jerome Urcheck. CPA (248) 619-0955
KaroubAssociates .................................. .....(517)482-5000
Law Offices-garmo & Garmo ..................... (248) 552-0500
Market Pros .............................................. .... (248) 349-6438
Metro Media Associates ................................(248) 625-0700
Michigan Bell .............................................. (810)221-7310
Midwest A utotel.............................................. (248) 960-3737
MoneyGram ................................. (800) 642-8050. x6953
Mulli-gard/Audio A le rt..................................(313) 562-2850
Nationwide C ommunications........................(248) 968-0412
Network Real Estate Services...................... (248) 539-0900
Nextcl C ommunications.................................(248) 213-3100
Paul Meyer Real E s ta te ...............................  (248) 398-7285
PC Pro Shop ...................................................(248)853-6680
PC Specialties...................................................(248) 594-3255
Potol Packing C o.............................................. (313) 893-4228
RF.A M arketing............................................... (517) 386-9666

Franki Smith's Red Carpet K eim ................(248) 645-5800
Peter Ragcas, A ttorney/CPA ....................... (313) 961-8400
Point o f  Sale Demo Service......................... (248) 887-2510
Sal S. Shimoun, C P A .................................... (248) 424-9448
Sesi & Sesi, A ttorneys...................................(248) 258-6060
Edward A. Shuttie, P.C., A tto rn ey .............(248) 288-2080
Southfield Funeral H o m e ............................. (248) 569-8080
Statewide Financial Services....................... (248) 932-8680
Thomas P. Soltys, C P A .................................(616) 698-8855
Telecheck Michigan, Inc................................(248) 354-5000
Transactive C orporation................................(404) 381-6747
Travelers Express C o...................................... 1-800-328-5678
Ultracom T elecom m unications....................(248) 350-2020
V cnd-A -M atic .................................................. (248) 585-7700
Voice Mail Systems, Inc................................. (248) 398-0707
Western Union Financial S criv ccs.............. (248)449-3860
W hitcy's C oncessions.................................... (313) 278-5207
Wolverine Real Estate S e riv ces ..................(248) 353-7800
WSB A dvisors................................................. (248)594-1020

STORE SUPPUES/EQUIPMENT:
A & B Refrigeration.......................................(313) 565-2474
All-American Cash R eg is te r........................ (313) 561-4141
A m en-C opy..............................................  I 80^888-1683
Belmont Paper & Bag Supply .........  (313)491-6550
Bollin Label System s...............  I 800-882-5140
Brchm Broaster S a le s ................................ (517) 427-5858
Brinkman S a fe ..............................................  (810)739-1880
Cool Industries...............................................  (313 ) 343-5711
DCI Food E quipm ent.............. .................. (313)369-1666
EN V IPCO .....................................................  (248)615-9366
First National Pallet R en ta l.............. (314)469-2211
Hobart C orporation .....................................  (313) 697-3070
International Bankard Service (248)569-3082
MMI Distributing ...........................................  (313) 582-4400
Metro Equipment Inc....................................  (313)571-6655
Michigan Bale Tic Company (313)925-1196
Midwest Butcher & Deli Supply (248) 588-1810
Murray Lighting C om pany.......................... (313)341-0416
National Fcod Equipment & Supplies (248) 960-7292
North American Interstate ......................... (248) 543-1666
POS Systems M anagement. Inc (24K) 6894608
Refrigeration Engineering. Inc (616)453-2441
The Rib House ...............................................(313) 274-7800
Sales Control Systems ................................... (248 ) 356-0700
Saxon. Inc......................................................... (248)398 2000
Taylor F reeze r.................................................. (313)525-2535
TOMRA M ichigan......................................... (248) 589-0700

WHOLESALERS/FOOD DISTRIBUTORS:
Bremer S ugar................................................... (616) 772-9100
Capistar.Inc.......................................................(517)699-3605
Capital D istributors....................................... (313) 369-2137
Central F o o d s ...................................................(313)933-2600
Consumer Egg Pack ing ................................ (248) 354-5388
Dairy Fresh Foods, Inc...................................(313) 868-5511
Dan French Inc................................................ (248) 544-1740
Detroit Warehouse C o...................................  (313)491-1500
F.BY-Brown, C o . ....... ....................................I 800-532 9276
Family Packing D istributors....................... (248) 644-5353
Foodland D istributors.............  ... (313) 523-2100
Garden F o o d s ...................................  (313)584-2800
Gourmet International. Inc........................... I -800^875-5557
Grand Gourmet Specialties. Inc (616)975-3400
H & O  Distributors..................  (313)493-0011
Hamilton Quality F oods............................. (313)728-1900
The Happy H iv e ............................................ (313) 562-3707
I &  K D istributing.........................................(313)491 5930
J.F. W alk er.....................................................  (517)787 9880
Jerusalem F o o d s ......................................... (313)538-1511
Kay Distributing...........................................  (616)527-0120
K ccblerCo.......................................................  (313)455 2640
Kchc Food D istributors......................... ...... I X(KV 8884681
Kramer Foods C om pany ..........................  (248)585-8141
Lipan F o o d s .....................................................(810)469-0131
Mclnemey-Millerc Bros................................  (313)833-8660
Midwest Wholesale Foods ..... ... (810)744-2200
Miesel/Sysco Food S erv ice ......................... (313) 397-7990
Mucky Duck Mustard C o..............................(248) 683-5750
Norquick Distributing C o............................  (313) 522-1000
Northwest Food Co of Michigan .....  (313) 368 2500
Riviera Food Corp........................... ...............(313) 538-3020
Robert D Arnold &  Assoc........................  (810)635-8411
S. Abraham & S o n s ........................................  (810) 754-0220
Sacked R anch............... ................................... (517)762 5049
Sam's Club— Hazel P a rk ............................... (248) 5884407
Sam's Club— Southfield................................ (248) 354-1108
Sandler-Stone C o..............................................(248) 674-1100
Scot Lad Foods. Inc.......................................  (419)228-3141
Sherwood Foods Distributors ............(313)366-3100
Slate Fair W holesale...................................... (313) 8934629
State Wholesale G rocers ...........................  (313) 567-7654
Spartan Stores. Inc.... ................ .................... (313)455-1400
Sunlight D istributors............................... (810) 742-5829
Super Food Services........................ ........... (517)777-1891
Superior Fast Foods. Inc.........  (810)296-7118
Tisco's Frozen Pizza D ough........................(810) 566-5710
Tony's Pizza Service................  I *00- 247-1533
Trepco Im ports............................................  (248) 546-3661
Value W holesale......................  (248) 967-2930
Weeks Food Corp.......................................... (810) 727-3535
Ypsilanli Food C o -o p .................................... (313)483-1520

ASSOCIATES:
American Synergistics....................................(313) 427-4444
Basket C a se ......................................................(313)8314438
Herman Rubin Sales Co.................................(248) 354-6433
Livcmois-Davison Florist............................. (248) 352-0081
Minnich's BoaLs & M o to rs ...........................(810) 748-3400
Sigma Associates, Inc.....................................(313) 963-9700
Wileden & Assoc.............................................(248) 588-2358
Wolverine Golf Club, Inc.............................. (810) 781-5544
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Proudly Announces our 
New Partners ...

FORT JAMES

in the Detroit, Saginaw, & 
Grand Rapids, Michigan and 

Toledo, Ohio Marketing Areas.

is proud to service all these 
fine FORT JAMES brands:

wGreen
Isr
I

Forest1  Northcrn

• Northern
• Brawny
• Dixie
• Green Forest
• Mardi Gras
• So-Dri
• Soft 'n Gentle
• Vanity Fare

See Your SALES MARK RepresentativeToday

Your Full Service Broker
DETROIT GRAND RAPIDS CINCINNATI FT. WAYNE
SAGINAW TOLEDO COLUMBUS INDIANAPOLIS

LOUISVILLE

M id w e s t D ivision
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